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Roll    28 Oct 1449  
 

N.B.  This Roll is not extant, and what follows is a copy of an extract 
from the roll made for the copyholder concerned as his title deed.   
 
The extract is Muniment 255 in Warner’s Catalogue : 
 

Ad Curia cum Visum tenta ibidem die Martis in festum apostolorum Simonis & Jude Anno regni 

regis Henrici vjti xxviij venit Ricardi Wythyr & sursum reddidit in manus domini duas acras terre cum 

pertinenciis iacentes in Lytel croft abuttant super terre domini de Dulwiche versus orientali et 

parcellum Agnetis Dene ex parte boriali ad opus Johannis Brutone cui concessa est inde seisina 

per virgam in plena Curia  Tenendum sibi & suis ad voluntatem domini secundum consuetudinem 

manerij per redditum & servicia inde [prius] debita & consueta  Et dat de fine nomine relevium pro 

ingressu habendo viij d  Et fecit domino fidelitatem & admissus est 

 
[In 1449, the feast of Saints Simon & Jude (28 October) fell on a Tuesday.  My original reading of 

the regnal year was ‘xxvij’, not ‘xxviij’, but Warner dates this to 1449] 

 
 
 


